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Chi Gamma Iota's Candidate, Linda Kent, Is
Chosen Bryant College Sno' Queen For 1959
By E. ProCael

KT's Turkey Trot
Features Live
Gobbler Door Prize

On Deeembel' 5. 1959. Linda Kent was crowned 8no·
Queen by the fraternity sponsoring the Sno' QUeen BaJl and
contest, Sigma Lambda Pi.
It was a long and much spirited campaign that preceded
the crowning of the queen.. The fraternities that sponsored
a 8no' Queen candidate went all out to make their candldald
appeal to all the students at Bryant.

andonlooken

Phi Sig Dancers
Win Trophy

I

By John Lagunowicb
The night of November 2t ."as

r

memo able one for all who attellded
K.appa Tau's 15th alinuAi Turkey

TrOi. The music of Tommy Mano
and

orchestra

his

completed

Ihe

mood created by the colorful blue
and gold decorations.

One of the highlig-hh of the eve.

Iw

..,. i.,
officf',.

eveQ'
C.'.
lert,
I ..

ning was the drawing for the turk y
door prl:.i:e. The winner of the gob
bler was "Di" FilipL)1.J of Phi Sig.
The entrantl from Phi Sigma

Nu who were entered in the dane.-.
·
ing
n.tllJt a40 fared well for thtI
Orhieano,

and

111
Volume

XXI

Barbarl

GnT .alked 0(£ with the MauU

Liberalized "Change of
Coune" Plan Adopted
For Korean GI Bill
.
.
.

The Korean GI Bmanow. a vet
eran to \;rn.nse hia course of "tidy

were Mr, .nd Mfl. John Me CalM:

and Mr. and Mnr. !: ew.n Yarim

The presentation of the:- 1959 "Sno

juat on

no

more.

Now, a veteran may move from
011 en" candidates Wit a trut to all
one GI course to allother-where
who attended. The ufldiduea In
the first 'rs prerequisit... to, or gener.
cluded Marilyn Stri:"!". J,,,,ce Fetko,
ally require d for' the seeond-with
Claire De Pau lo , J Inh )Celli, an d
out bc:.ing charged with his one and_
Dolores AugllltlnL
only change of course.

Congutulationl p to Chainn3n
For example, a veteran may set
Fergettl
of the dance N"'"lI!if;"
out in GI training with the objec
Brothers of KT. SlIter. of APK,
tive o f getting an An degree. I,ater
.... .
\!tdsees who
.nd th, I'''' 'I·art
he deeidc, he wll1lls 10 become a
'hel ped nu... tn,
II . l sparkling
lawyer. Now, he may swilch to law
success.
studies, without it counting as a
happy t., welcome eoune chanlJe. Tht reast,)ll is that
XIDI'· 1'oIlt
1';.5 work lowud his A l l degree '1$
16 nt"W "lell,..., thi. semuter. Thev
·lle to' his study of law.
are o.l'e AllurJl, . Alan
.,kwh, '_'1\1'
GeoriC' Dcconinlr\-, 5t,,,· Hrm'"
Relore this chan , the VA had

,

der,

Bob

...
'""'<I

Gau,

Dav, Grcywact,

Kendrol, Jim

111 1',

k.l.,

,

De ns

.
LIsts·
_

_
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hoice but 10 charge a veteran
With a change of coune. even if his

Theta Tau SIt
e ec S
Social Committee
For Christmas Party
By Pat Payette

On November 24 there was a
meeti ng of Theta Tau. It was detided at Ihilt tillle Ihat the lIOciety
w ould meet Iwice a month....h
....( e le...
ood Tuu day at J·OO pm
.. and the

Orphanage
be

htld lor

the children at St. Aloyshls Orphan
be ing planned by the brothers

and sisters of Beta Sikrna Chi F

·

temity afld Sigma Lambda Thcta So
rority,

Santa Clau a, who wDl arrive by
reindeer, wil l dlnribute precent.
to the children. The youn'ltua

win enjoy ,am " and teltel-h
ment. aking with m.etilll' old

picture of the
fields.

•

:r

students a clearer
vaJmOI!l

stud nlt with a
se<:rilary's rol e in bU51ne».
The club would Iccornpliah

thes e objeetive a by entertllnlng
"veral presentltlves {rom the
buameSi world at variOUI mcet

on November 30, at tJ \dmirill Inn.
The s-peaker for Ihr "" tJn.tl. Mr.

James Hoar, PruJd!otn (JI b!JWllllC

Incorporated of Natidc; MUArh!rw·tl.
ebo.se for hU topic "8dhtar ...f ItJ

d1:.Io

After defininc ethica aa mot.1
..
philocophy, Mr. Ho.ar proceed

...e in
to ,how ho_ ethics influen.
tegrity. He .tated that • penon
ahoukl n ot place bla eharaetCir In
He

rna.t ahn.,.. consider the dir«t

problema.-:ompany

benefit and

profit and w..-.&nd the indiuct
m ora le of the ,m
problema
_

ployeea, the mott important-be
fore nulJn. • deci,ioft, The"
can be

ClOrItpromlae betweClt1

1\0

ethiCi in lnte ty,
Following

•

lively

qUC'll\ion-and

answer Period, Presidmu Paul Dlon
announced that the BO'I.JcI of Direc
tors and the officers are irlill working
11ft

plans for

in January.

I

Boston thuter trip

If any Bry:ant .tudent is

interested or has any questions,

,hould conl:act an, of
board

members.

.

then .djourned

The

the officeu
O'ftCCting

he
or

was

di.cuued I;on really get a true appraisal of Ibe
Eutern S Iate5 candidates. The membc" Df ,h,
Conferellce, which j to be held ill fraternities reali:l:ed Ihis tact ..d
N,w York on MAP.Zt, 25, ilnd 26. malJ.Y of them \\�rlt.. d aft night lu
Plana

were al,ro

cerninv the Ipring

inga and learning {rom them the
dutiea and reaponaibilitiea of...
Cfttariu In their relpeCtive field..
PecauK DeAl,> htt'in ia currently put 011 an ot her d
, ,'n.lion Fri.
A conuitutional .committee w-' vrnirlenl tt' 111"1.' U,lrr" ::;tates As. day morning, vofill.lt' .hy
I
..-. alloo .. I Plnil'.i!]!UAI Scho ols
The auditoriulfl k\t.·ked mr. IIformed and will d�w a foet of rul" •.
to get the cltil underway by next tor TlAehers, lII:any IOphomore, building made lIut Pl ...·.In,. f tur.
scmffier. Future meetir.gJ thi.! semell junior, and 5enior ICll cher-tr:ainees ing Sno' Queen randidAtes. Some

/

Delta Omq:a Meeti,.
be a general meetil1l' on. January

...... .iII the IYW for the purpose
... 1 ,

t4

Ia.thlJ:

dl£ .....1.

•

•

•

studen t!

tarried

sandwich

AfW board memben for
ttr.

s.igWi

over their 'houlder.. Othen lItld
parades, carryinl' their candidate
on

their' shouldeu.

an otb

Still

fraternity carried a coffiuwh.lch ((Ill.

tained a live corpse 'Who later gt,t
up and un through the crowd.

Some fratt'!mitiu tarried postera of
feeing an o p eo--hou!e pnrty if .chelf

On Saturday, everyolle awaitc.J
excitedly the beginning of the Sno'
Queen dance and the announcer;neuJ

of the winning candidate. AJ a r
5ult of all the previ ous 'Worll:; CMl
nccted with the contest thc SnCJ'

Queen dance was the 'argut actiyjty
of this year. At 10 o'c1oc:.k all was
quiet as the winning candidate,

Linda Kent, was announced, After
Linda W2.S crowned quten and tro
phies were awarded

to th e other

candidates. the roof of the a.uditct'.
lum Wla lilted b,. the wild jo,,111
yells of Linda's fneDd'

Year Book Staff
Announces 1960
Pidure ·Schedule

By Alba Gatti
At their lut business mectinc: the

LEDGER statY taJkcd about ho..

the

senior and group picture.t woald be
taken.

The planned &chedule

follows:

is ..

Senior pictures will be taken fro

J:anuary 4, to January
of the' 'Faculty

HOllte

in Room '11
from

ela.

o'clock to three o'clock daily. Appoint�

menl sheets will be in the ShKSc.

Activities Office. Please chtck to tel!

when your pictun! has btoe:n

The next

will

.

can.didate won. Silently, the It'O_
dents voted for th eir choice, and at
I p.m. the polls closed

Delta Omt:la btld Its aecond din·

jeopardy for quick returnl.

.

wil .

rctarial

z. To acquaint th

Sno' Queen Linda and Her Court

ner spcaker meeting \lor the semester

tegrit)'" :and cxpiaintd hnw
flucnce this burden.

Que...n. The judges were Wr. Wi,...
field Farb, feature phot.,.pw
,. "
f or the P rovi·dente J ourna,
r
:

.

.

1. To bring to t

the contut was 81i11 :alive IS UJ:;h
fraternity candidate entered the &eI
ditorium for the judging of th SiIIl"

•

r. Cun,u. ll\daU1ed that the 
.
JeclS
of tbe socaely would be twofold:

By Joe l Siering

easily have becn mistaken for tbtl
M"di Gn, p",d,.
On Thursday night, tla 'piri! of

W arren W-"
.. en, weII'
-",nown .,,1'f'U
and news d·Ir...ctor: an d"r. WU
0·.·
'
Ior WPR
rlen, W eatnerman
. ,
fourt h TUCIdav of ('ocry month at TV Th
L d .uch qu......
e lU gt! aSl<e
.
7:JO in the e,·ening.
tlons as, "What wouI' you d0 .if JQI'I
C ecil Mend. waa el ected to
ever became President of the Unilld
npCftCnt Theta
au at t he Stu Stat al" ''What is your
opiniOll uf
dent Senate meetlnga. T here waa all night fraternit
y partiea?" and
1.110 an e ction of a social com "W
hat wouhl you do if you foulill
mittee ....bich
headed by out
that YOIIC (<<n-:t.8lIil 80n wu be_
Ton, CeUus..
Pie.. Pimentel, c oming .:0 J M"tlil
d linque!llP"
junior, and Dick Be nler, Hn ior,
BUT, due 10 the tOlIlI .,Ystern I"
.
are. lla on th IOC.:IIl committee, the auditorium the candidatn couLd.
whl h" pIanmng a party before 1I0t be heard by the alldienee
, ."ft.
ChTllImaa.
those who were voting could nl)t

•

Ie dictat.:
n.
Io
5Y
I

!

Large gas-filled ba1 oona bealtll;5f
the \ names of tandidates danct"il
wildly in the sky. The studenta, .. I.
though hoarse, began .inalng their

from Pitmen Field to South Ha.l1. fraternity songs. Others dreued i n
The streets were well lighted by viv d costume&'danced in the IIre"I ,
ThIS Sno' Queen pa r Id e coui'

!

To Visit Sf. Aloysius

age j

1959

By Ja ice Kaufman
.
.
.
An orpru au
l medmg was held
rect'ntly to cs\abh.5h a Brpnl CoI.
L·- s·1 m·
Iege Stcn:tariaI 0_.·
..
,"
.
.
m(,>ns COllled the ll1fornul mettln, to
.
,
.
or<kr and mtroduced the club s ad.
VISOr, Mr. Henry ....
.
r.."
tor 0I
... ... Ilistruc:
accounhng. mathematl'..J:I:.
Cl, and UIll te
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Beta's Sanla Claus

A ChriMmal Party to

decorated with the lIIune of it.s candidate. AI! the fraternities had the
usuill horn-blowing Cilr caravan to
:ltlract th e attention of al1 rt.ddents

New CIUb t0 be
Formed by
Sec. StudentS

Student Senate
Minutes

December 9,

I

the n;lme of it, candidate in didates, all b alllifully dr ued, w.
which were attached tt,) a I standing on the cafeteria .t.,"
truck. An o ther had II large while hundreds of students .....\llrd
••,
t mixer and an oil truck both the n:l,ffits of their canlJwta

O'Hara, Joe Pistolese, Rll",'<: Red fiut cOllrse of study was prerequi_
Saint Nick.
stone, Joe Romeo, Peter Ru:!;ila, AI site to hil !.ecolld. Then, if the vet·
The brother, ar-e aho making ar·
Santos, John Shea, and Joe Spinelli. eran wantw to change agilin, he
ter will be mainly for otjpni:zaliol\oll :are looking forward 10 this confer.
These men will be lure to help could not; he had used up his right rangerncllb for their Pledge Formal pl1rp05e5 with the pouibili1y of one ence which il to b. held in thl! Ho
spread the spirit of "the hand of to a aingle change.
tel N'rw York""
dinner lneeting.
aod Installation Banquet.
lrieuiblelp" thr oughout the camplI

Integrity Discussed
At Delta Omega
Dinner Heeling
m

See

lIler definition of 'change-<Jf-course,'

lui trophy. Judgetl for tIM I;ImtGt

Robert

Wcdneroay,

:-,:. 6

.CWU I ' 1,1 Bill veterans-students
I
I\.t,e been given more li eral rights
.
to pur sue advanc
tral mg under a
.
new bill th,u has hber:alll:ed the for_

evening. Dave S out o, John 8......

Lynne

Publi:hed by the

scores of students C3rtlirttt ail
"'acuIty. students.
soaked torches and railroad flltr?L
Queen
SilO'
Parade
the
marveled at
\"PRO newlfed ame,as lV<Crt
pruente d jast \VeuIII:sdlY· Each
fraterni1y 's part in the paOlde was on the move in iront of the ufeterl'
the lasl. One fraterJlily where the p,1.rade ended. TM "',

ICheduW.
...

An orpniu.tion pictures ,..in
hllcen F ru:ary , to February t.

n- uaR would appreciate
11K part of an who 1ft to .,.

Be. ,.,

""'toe""'"

Iety.

I"

&i•• Z

TII& ARCHWAY

Club

Stu

Givo

LO

Concert
'lditOriaS

BUmen

aad

154 Hope Stnet, Pro"ridmce, R. I.

TUtphoM GAa'PM

I. f4HlP"l..-

.

.

life would you like to repeat?

. . _..:..s...tD

.

. _.

.

Scottitan, Uord

.

...._...OMo1H

.

Medical Secrdarial Fre6hman

tN,_tiM, hll Fil.....

I.IrbDoIt., CMoJ,. 51"""

.___ .____ _.___... __

_______.___

.Oi" Mdii_

__.....__.____._•._._.__.____._._.... ._____•___ . . ._..__._. ...._..._. ___

.....,.,.,., M-.--._.. .

:t..orls fllit...

.

.
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010';':' .......,

SlJp Mo..
t _, ...." Go(tlt.
UIOdo s;.....,u

__. .
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____.________

....

to

Heverly' Francis, Pro"idence, R. 1.

Associated Collegiate Pr...

.. ..._. .......

If you hOld the chance

'
wateh a ,roup 0 young pe ople
attack a script and from &eratch
turn in a ...-ry ,,,,,(yin, per ronn-

it again, what event in yc.ur Palt

Member

Intercollegiate Press
&111....
.
....0'"_._.

1 C'""ti,,",

1..)64)

Member

JDII_

1tJt Mlk. lben,.,

C8I, Alumni Hall. Br}'Ult CoBlp,

O

IJ..

"M,. first trip to Greenwich
Village in New YOrk
there live luch care ,ree vel an
n e"er worry about cOltrorming to
rule. and regulation" I would
like to go back and ltay permanen tiy becaule I gue•• I'm jUlt
plain lazy."

anco "

R�>b

Eval. , Brooklyn, New York

Businen Marketing Senior

"The aeV'enteen daya I apent in

J a pan .

Or

July 1. 1960,

II and Kortan

I

become eligible for
;:::i . from the Veteran..s

'

on a parity with wid ow.
War I, accordinllll'l John
m.anag

of

VA'

L.

office.
Reavey aaid that, prior til lol!¢
..
lation palsed b,. the .
I . t Con-

,

I wu &re ady impreued

...._

...__

._

.• ______.

I

. .

._.....__._._______._______.

.__...__._.______

hal...l. \61101 ,,1Qlt we<:ialty acts.

VA

heJl1

on l y if their hUlband

bad a tervice-eollllected diMbillryl

__._..._______.______._.________. -----.-. .-. . . . . .............._

.

.

..

I'

.

1

.. .. ,
' ' =- :-:'. M '::. ':''

'''":'

.

1'MOS':- E\.
SIf"'50.t. ... -:L
W'O'''

'tIC:- {"'P€W'ut .. s u
SIIE:EU':" ....J) -tire 4:",..a

Nobody Asked Me
But. • • •

Gym Filled

GOJ)8LESSYOU !!!

For Sno Queen

a

per

not

The Snow Queen contestants

good job.

month if

h.er annual

with an

:i

Eleemosynary ia a word.

a

letter
what

Unite(

Winter

made
Wrig)
for II

addition to the: regular Gl tI f..'I",j"
therr will .be the Boy'. Glte Oub, tbe
SIP J)usUI"S, Bryant', own 4nce
In

04lt1r!1"

.:0 :.vt)

with tM

Uospitllj 10' •.,...

Thb evQ'!1 .iU

carols

Stude,
if net'

The

the

f
h
mittCi'

staging.

band
T.my

Chrilhllla

A m'
on''''

1;1 pl� IIIIl
£>e.et:mbcr If. dutiru: thr wed!: of the

",,,'"

'0>
the u

Form

OLD BU1
A check

..... \ct. , .,,,, makes every dh'rl ttl a
.
c·o
in paying riteir in
..mi
pre-

;-'

in lime, rcspplPihlli.ty for
premium s

re!..

Wit
,

h

.
has reque51ed that no
ho e s
The New York T imes
to the arency to furt he r ::
I :;:�:
A! r:vi encRt: :;
424 pa,es on SundlY, May
the workload of putting the new
8y Stephen Baker
(Thil luue of the Archway has 4.) ,:.",m into operation. All tho s e n
the rolls will be notified by VA
The j!Jdging for tile Soot Queen
Vf'c.ram payl'ng pr-emilllu, eatb
The Glee Qub is going to hue a
and
all new cases applying or com montb receive annually a packet
place in 1he gym on Decem good p rogram.

Judging

I

3

:---1 1 ; ·; .;:"'
I

at st'llen- thirty p.
was fabulous,

M

The

m.

the gym

filled to capacity. The judgin,
done by three men:

Warren

"'.',',n and Bill 0 Brien from a

Pro"idence .Television Stati o n,

.by Winderferd Parks

2.

writer

-the Providence journal.

There are 10 days

Vacat,ion

Christmas.

alld

only

iIl

17

It takes 4 hours to hard boil an

Oitrich ega:.

Who makes up the telephoue el[

changu for the telephone numbers.
Next week

The judges ·had a diffi",h tlmt

·1 he

Is help week????

ing

011

the rolls will

dividllaUy.

be han"led !JI.

Week Rough
AOX-DEX
Pledgees
By Vivian Bonnuu

of 12 Urdl from

aho\ll d

card

Rbmlt

the Va.

tIM

Gl

They

IOTA
NEWS

Sets up Committee

On Student Cheating

,.

repo r t

.a

released

here,

that

ach m onthly premium
paying quar.
terly or l.mi....nn\laUy allo r
...
ceive noticel ....hich
.
ahould b. sub.
with

payment.

Veterana

lIIymentt.

mltted willi tbl!

Changes 01 ld4r:ut

lbould be

rt"·

ported to the V" I,In ....11 "'''tI 1
is the l'Ut"ratI. rr"",nwit,tll'r tt'l
mtlcll ,,," I.aTmmt rikh .. ,u...

nn

Conway,

Betty

Breaking
AHend
Sig Tea

By Vivilln BDrmClU

Donnelly,

Georgiann Fonnan, Carolyn

.he flculty) wbo h:,.ve been lax,
Rtherwise t is situation would Dot

Over sixty-five girls br2....ed

H.t·

tllllill

to curb this evit by discussin g

If with

other

faculty

Among the major ",:o.'m,",p';o'
uu.de in the

port

are:

1

to pre"ent duplication of

brothers'

t1t.at

upon a single eum.

, "Wben

of bea.ting
tbey sb.oa:d be

caSts

discovered,

ported to the CoJIl.rnlt

e

Academic Discipline.
<.

m nd
We Itrongl,. reoome

the decisions of the

on Aca

•

c Di&eiptine

be pabflOati

lUI

campus

_t the use of tbl:

"eliot» inl'Ohed."

extended

Trot.

;;;;;;:0::::

u",1 I

The

S. L C took three pOints in bowtinK" Phi Upsilon on Monday, N"Ct�

.ul ....
••

--s..---

d

to

heard all over campua. Eftn tbe turnow called Iota. wu \OOn by a
l
h"""" P ac ido De Fillippo..

"

'"AND

Jeff Chandler, Orson WeUea..
con... Miller
Gin........po

THESE

-

--;-;-

ARE ,OUR FUTURE lEADERS?H

.: :==-

I.:===,I====;;r==
GOV.ERNOR

LUNCH BAR

Movie Schedule
"Man iD the Shadow"

home baked

restrain their appetites. Alter

alternoon

_

cheeDandPhiSig'.-aonpcould

Give enough aaininationl

"

so

are

tne cold

of ga ining a few pound. dido't

of Phi Siena Nu {or win-

nir.( the Turkq

vious uam.s.

otber grlded work

ailterbood.

atulati011l

5.

th.ought of the poa-

The

and

Caryl Whitcher. The aiaterl an
proud of their pleda:e. and .re

bond. of

reasonable eare must be

lItneiter Ift3de does

Wen..

am:ioua to welcomll tbun into the

"In preparing c;uminatioN

l,

Joannll

y'-_
W _
O'

up with bot tea and coffee

enjoyed. delicious

Ro*,zero, PhyUia Tate, Joyce Te
rino, Rita VaUerre, Oeorrianno
Not..

k '
_

22, to attend Delta Si,,",11 Chi'a
After a !hott ri
it!' Arletn
Scorpio'! home in CranstOlI the girlf

Nb.OD, Sbella Panek, Brenda Patteflon. Jean PearlOri.. D i a rI n e
PbllliJHI, Millie Quar.n t... Paula
Van

<.

on Sunday dternOl'll"1, No¥eQ'to

len, Maebeth Hanley, Marilyn
Keney, Marcella Lenk,., Betty
lca"e ('orne to a head.
Lett., Mary Moltos"o, Nancy Mcarthy, Maureen McKee, Ca.rolyn
--We are not casti ng aspersions on , e
lb. en!ire faculty, ·but an of us can

,

I

They aNi Maraie Andenon.
Faith Beatbu, Gail BIICk.tt, Su-

'nate m u s t be SO:Q1e persons (On

I

appropriate

Snow Queen Parade w.as a
Tuesday, Decembu 1, saw l"l«JR
w
,e Mas
'j success, -an• au WA$ .C
choosing this year's Snow Oue o.l1, .. it
Mistress, Judy Ferr is, kadotlR fIIJ1 'I��...!.,. r till ,f:,r.n f.ll, to re·
qlu.rl' Jllay.
�eh, hi' ItTrll\l\m, n""
. tut htlul,t
they m ade the bellt of the situa.
long lists of instruetiOPl\
A penny in"uted at 6", com·
m
WI i 1'nIEnl fhllt •• 1i1l". w·
since -the candidates were each
pledge«.
pound interest in the 'year A. D. 1
m,·"
0
' wtth 111 l.ift�1 M. Ulmf Iddnu an"
A'ttt a shon: brK "II&.
aenerai, excellent. The c audi·
-SO.OOO.OOO.OOO.
.
.
.
..
would be worth "
1'I1i'''1 mnnlwr
gasps, groans. and .\tI'I. "I ibt'
were each asked three qul!S- 00 .000,000,00
0
0,000,000,000,000,000.000" girls.
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onded that the lecretlfy send a his II<"ill in the art of legerdemain
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(magic).
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what is being done about the
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United Fund.
has performed
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.
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DELTA OMEGA
GENERAL MEETING
londay, January 4
7 p. m. in the Gym

.
We "prl'lld the nnator for hIS
.
mtere,t in. the problem, of the coll ge stude t but We mull admonis
.
hlm for falhl'g to rupect our cIvIl
.
fights-

ii

Free bowlbq: lnltnJet!on I,

be

illl " oiFered to Bryant ItUde nta
.rtemoon each week. Free

one

Tratuportation and bow 11 n g
&boea a r e pro'fidad.
Itltat"llll

partite may

I

up

m the Student ActivitiH office,

U you are kxlking for fun-tim.

work:, Co now to the Placamant

Bureau and find out ab out dWM
openingl. This mllY be you,
Itep toward a allcc.llEuI 'uturel

job
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iIDLL'S COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
,

Nn:t to Avon Cinema

TYPEWRITERS
SALE, RENTAL, REPAIRS

TaB. A.COW"Y
BUS1NESS ADMINISTRATION

UCJU;TAltiAL OmtARTIlEJfT
DEAN'S 1.13"1:
rEACH

DEAN'S LIST

nDUCATIOH

November, 19"

·Amaral. Irene

•• Anisewski,

Andre-WI, l1orenoc

Janet

Arrigh

-Arnold, Gretchen

Umke, Han,
Larson. Harry

Anthony

Lawrence, Ronald
Lee, Robert

Baird. Ja!pes D.

·"A.hcro[t. Avis

Hartnett, Bruce

Babcock, Margarlt

Maiorisi, Richard

Bauman, William

Be.rnsttin., Bianca

"Borowl'ki, Jeanne

Malia, James>

Bell, Al,ie

Benucci, Jo,eph

Costa. George

Bleau, Harvey

Mdlor, )<enneth

Bourgcry, Richard

Murphy. Edward

McGraw. Richard

Blanchette, Robert

Miles. Marilyn

Blaydel, darence

Deckey. Blanche

...·FOfe$t. Ernest

Cavoli. Kenneth
Christtnstn, David

Penkala., Edith

Luca, Cath

QOUIier, Richard

Plante. Gordon

e.
Cooper. J
Cribbin, James

QniI1Ian,

Diane

Lague,

Janet

Potamian05, Peter

Constantine, Uoyd

·Main, Marilyn

Mathie. Jann
Moran, Maureen

Nobre,a. Dolores

Pye, Robert

-Pelkey. Mary Jane

Rego, Beverly
·Revnold
, James
,

n aI'/. M·IehI.eI

Sister Mary Gmc...ieve

Vcrfaille, Constance

Ring, Janice

Davis, Charles

··Ward, Bernice

Rogers, Richard

DeLomba, Paul

"[)enotes former member of the Key
Society.

ROllslin, Edwar<l.

DiOliaro, Louil

Allery, Patricia

Banks. Louise

Boittr, Susan

Bord rs, Mary

Buchanio., Carol

-Dtnelle, Dorothy

Smith, Loren

Sandra

·Ouncan, Judith

Hayes, Anhur
Jachem, Walter

Eaton, Beverly

J05eph" John
Kulesu, Joseph

Dwyer. Catherine

Fetko, Joyce

Goucher, Raymond

II I

Haine., Nyla

Hanson, Ellen

Holden, Dorcas

Kaicher, Viriinia

.

Kimball. Eli abeth
Viriinia

Lavallee, Patricia

Marks, Marcelle

McGoueh, Dynne

·Moore, Loi5

emphasize

Statet in co-operatioD with the

a
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70.
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Nationl

1959
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World
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India, Paldltan,
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estine, Algeria, Hong Kon,. and
Europe approximatcl,y fifteen mll
lion

hun&'I'Y,

bom.l

heart

broken people live in unhealtby,

In order to oll:rr ""pe and aid 10
people, contributions of all

these

articles

of warm clothing,

ing offered to Fraternities
lectin" the clothing.

The co-operatlon or every Bryalll
student is earnestly requested if tbe'

Clothing Drive is to be a

Quinn. Loretto

lee co ncrete evidence tbat Amen.
can

kllOw a n d care about their un,..

fortunate plight.
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patt of tbe term policy to a pcr-

pajd up insurance, and loan value.

lI.' cash

Worochodc, William

Members.

Term

(

I",

Bm
ten

sul't'alder, extended insur:anoe,

infuranoc, has

Po,,1

Marie

(
,Id
al1(j

none of these..

U..

B ut, warned Reavey, veterans are

urged uot to reduce the total face

000'

amount of their in urance ;0 order to

,nd

ee
he initially higher CG!Its of a
=l m t t
j permanent type GI policy.
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BROOK STRUT LAUNDERAMA
.
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.20 per load
...10 per I ad

"._...,.__
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Seham nek, Margaret

Information

W'I

N,

may be 0b

tained at the VA Rqiollal Office, 100
Fountain Street, PrflvidcnCf" R. 1 . . the

VA Offiee, '151 Pleasant Street, New
ned ord. Mass.: and the VA
e,
Ju, Nortb Main Street, Fail RIver ,
Man

lll

Children from refUlee camp await the arrival of their
teaeher outside their school. Despite the winter cOld. 1II01i..
.of the ehiklreo. have shoes, ueep. one gil'l, lind she 18 caJT7.
iDg hers.

•

<;l-affer, Carol

I,.

Dry Cleaning and Alterations

I",

m,
liQ

Conter Traaslt Street

115 Waterman Street

-Spirito, Lucille

Providence, R. I.

Turcotte, Amy
Vaccaro, Antoo.etta

Mon,-Fri. 8 A. M.--5 p, M..
Sat, 8 A. M_2 p, M.

B
I,
T
II

Wetzel, Janke

F

Bryant College Dining Service's

Agnes

".Peterson, Olristine

-Denotes former member of the
Society.
new member 01 the

Theme iii to Serve You Good Food
Key

Society,
SSCRETARlAL DIPLOMA
Stcpbenk

at Popular Prices
CAFETERIA HOURS:

....s. 100 IN' cenl
,.d·bktocta.d AnMifcan
boy (.17) I caln't
pott\bly h' Vow wtI_
fMllfy wII go
nlvIn'
!!\lId wIfjoy ....... _
_ a·tNrin· from
2,....... . BrH4w..,
.. _eMllt-rigt!t
No t
... mcwIut '"

8 A. M_l:30 p, AI. )Io.day thru· FrIday

Judith.

Brien. Obllne

Hargreaves, NInQ'

SNACK BAR HOURS

Hutchint. Rita

Tlque"

Carol
John.Oft, Fernanda

7:00 A, AI_7 P. AI, Monday thra TII\1r11da"

7:00 A. M-4 p, AI, FrIda,..

LAwandoskl, Brenda

M a nsolillo, EV6yn

....Rwsian, Joan

CI
gl

In the REFECIORY,

Stark. lIona
Tait, Phyllis

Tobia", Patridt.

BIRTIIDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

Vanaue, Suurme

Elaine

Discount MaaJ. 'l1ekets are Sold by the Cashle.rs

Whitt, DareUe

Sod<tr-

WId VlstaViIkHI·
....,
1
....
..

w.teh for our hot plate Spedals eaeh cia"

Shaw, Elva

Sleuk,. Carol

VOIIt\C,

Technicolor'

The Gym will be open 1n eonjunetkm with
the Snaek Bar 7:00 A. AI_I P. AI,

McGovern, Joan
rerrotti, Barbara

-DtnoW

Patricia
new m

'"

in

Caroline

WarakonuKy,

dot

.

1m

Watterson, Marilyn

Behnke,

'm

"'

Wadsworth, Joyce

Ba.rs

(
C«

2 BARBERS

Senft, Virginia

••IHnotcs

'"
.,'"

m

Schwimmer, Sandra

••Wheeler,

""

SELF SERVICE - COIN OPERATED

.Scittarelli, Rosemary

Waring,

}
Il
F

l

For Well Groomed Satisfaction

Saa:oecia, Barbara

r ·

ceived b y the refugees, for they will

SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP

Parisi, Anne

.Pattct'son, Brenda

succus.

The clothin" will be gratefully

COMES ALIVE

Nitmioen. Doroth,

and So

rorities for each hour spent in col

iog

lrC\e

-!olyman, Judith

shon,

gloyes, and blankets are requested

$741.60

MIIdd(Elaine

••Nalao,

Committee lor

President of tbe United

The

Refu,ee Year.

Thomson. Blake
·Wood., Arthur

141 Brook Street

MOOd, Dia.ne

They aN

the victim. of the horror'S of "".

remain the same from yeu to )-.:ar.

Wilsdon. John

....,.._

Madnick, Charlotte

Council 01

el in an ellort to

'June

In addition, PCfTJIanent insurance bas

Key

Refu

tion in a policyholder's ad,-a,nced age,

Tella, Amelia

·Denotes new

the United States

Rcavey ,aid.

Sukel. Arthur

"'anNote, Georgeann

WASH
DRY

Lally, Ann

the years

growing fam-

manent-type piau, wbere premium rates

Trola, Blaise

utlargue, Riehard.

Foley. I{,.thl«n

eramped refUge. campa.

The way out is conver:.ion of all

Sullivan, John

HarvC')", Stephen

Island Student

United

Of'

Strusbtrg. lblph

Hardink,

DiPalma, Beverly

'mvers

Collea-e, Rhode b

one of the activities planned by the

Rhode

ily. It is seldom suitable for protec-

at a"

·Sottilare, Santo

Hainey, Richard
Hamilton, Georle

OeCurtis. J(.athleen

I

Slater, Lester

Grube. Ed,ar

DeCrcsctnzo, Sarah

•-Lamkin,

Sheenall. James
Siering, J

minimum cost. during

it is lOually needed for a

age 40.

Sherman, Richard

Grilli, Albert
Grinold., Robert

Do)!Jrrd, Gord.TII

Kaullnan, Jani

Santonastaso, Albert

"Shudy, James

F uruI', KI y"
',k,'
.Gamache, Paul
Gardner, Th.Jnnll.

',rier, Jerilynne

Drew,

Salisbury, Wayne

Frauenberger, Donald

in

eran paying an annual iTOIi pre-

Salltini, Wilson

Fisher, R
rt
Foster, Makolm

Anisewski, Carol

Andren, Nancy

at

A. an example. he cited

-St. Angelo, J'"

Farmer. Allan
Fauteux, Roger

Bryant Colle8'e. Browll

ity, Pembroke

He identified the vet the need of lurther world-wide ef
These articles should be deposited J"
erans as those who expect life-time fort to help re:soive the world r efugee
provided upstairs in. thl:
the box
Bryant'l
representatives
protection hom their term GI policies problem.
Student Union any time before 1
to this Council are }.fr. Robert A.
ignoring the Ipi ling cost of term. in
p. m1 this week or the week follo..Paul, instructor, and two students,
aurance as they grow older. Tenn in- !\{is5es Patricia Payelle lind Janet ing Christma.s v,u;ation.
surance affords rnaxillJUm protection Aniscwski.
Cnmn,unity Service pointll are be·

Rnbin, �{urry

Dl1.1mmond, Jame.
a
."Denotes new member of the Key 'Duby, L,w....--.
.
Ei!lenstein, Arthur
ifiv.
SEC.RETARIAL DEGREE

Norma

Raymond, Earl

Cro tI'ell, Robert
Curran, John

L. Reavey, manager oI

Providence..

Perry, Matthew

Clemmty, Jarne,s

ine

by John

the Veterans Administration office

Panlloni, Paul

Jenney. Donna

··Hunt.

World War

II veterans who hold· term Gl life land College of Educatioll, and . bloody revolutions., and pencell·
ProvidC'.DCe Co11e"e are now con tion... Tbe p.r blem of belp1"
s at "the
ducting a -clothing drive from De these people regain their buma.
point of no return" unless they plan
di8'nit,
d Uve nonnal. lWdul
cember 'J to Deeember 11 and arain
their inmrance futures now.
from January 4 to 8. This drive is Uvea i, a va,t, depressing one.
t{lday

Paig1l!, Robert

Caron, Arthur E.

(iibEon. Patricia

3,218,000

That', the W<lrd of caution sounded

·O'Dea, William

Brennan. Robert

·GcncareJla, Nancy

Many lIf till

HI' Jaan ADh.....1d

insurance may find them,eJ

Martin, Stuart

Rroderick, Ruth

Corrigan, Bernadette

Bryant, Area Colleges Holding Clothing
Drives For Benefit of Needy Refugees

61's Warned To
Convert Their
Term Insurance

of the Key

$UO Val.. for "'00,

...
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